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Chotr Set for Easter Radio Debut 

Shown In rehearsal (he Carmelite Choir of WhltcrrUra, Aubnre f wilt b e h t a r i M n i special Caster 
Broadcast from their chapel at 1 p. m. over WMBO, Auburn. Featured as g-uests on the regular 
Knights o i Columbus "Catholic News and VJejffi". njOfrani, the choir, under t h e (BrectlotKrf Frater 
Thomas, •fleftV'Will preseti*"* nalTnourprogram of Holy Week and Easter music In the choir 
are: First row (from left) Fraters Regis, Paul, Robert and Edmund; second row (front left) 

Fratera Edward; Walter, Stephen and Augustine . .... .... 

Panel, Marriage Pre-Marriage Course Bid 
Talks Planned Extended Auburn Couples 
By Auburn DCCW Auburn — A Marriage-Preparation Course for all Cath-

! olic couples who are engraved or have been recently married 
Auburn — A panel discussion'wil1 ^gin Tuesday eveninjr, April 6, at the Catholic Daugh-

u w i. J i J . .i. . _j. I t e r s building, South Street, Au 
has been scheduled /or the April _ _ - •*«- -« . - • ' *»"«•»• y»« 

- m e e t i n g - ' of AttBorn ' t ^ n e T y * ^ Q Q j g | ^ V / I U D 1 6 Council, National Council of 
Catholic Women, Mrs. Charles I 
Cusick. chairman of the Speak-1 
ers' Bureau, announced at the' 
March meeting held Monday eve-

-ning at-the Catholic Daughters*^ 
Home. 

Mrs. George Snyder, president, 
presided. 

Plans for the Marriage Prep
aration Course sponsored by the 
Committee on Parent and Family ' 
Education of which Mrs. Eugene 
Kelley Is chairman, were dls-1 
cussed. 

Mrs. William Murley reported 
on the first Cans Conference 
sponsored by th.e Nazareth Col-1 
lege Alumnae. The conference' 
was held a few weeks at S t 
Alphonsus parish house under' 
th" direction of Rev. Robert Dob-
be rlln. 

v-O 

High School Rites 
Auburn — The annual retreat' 

lor the High School students of' 
St Mary's Parish will be held 
during Holy Week. The exer-i 
clses will be In charge of the 
Rev.. Maurice _Shean, a member 1 

"of the fongregafion of the Ora
tor) The retreat will begin on , 
Monday evening. March 22, and 
will close with Mass and Com
munion on Thursday. March 25. i 

Banquet May 26 
Auburn — Mrs. Carmel Mai 

vaso, president of the Mothers' 
Club' of St. Alphonsus, presided j ^ i o n s 
at the monthly meeting held [ 
March 11 at the Parish House.; 
Rev. Frederick Jtraub, pastor,' 
spoke on the ways mothers 
could help w 1th present day 
problems. The motion was made 
and seconded to donate an addi
tional $25 to St. Alphonsus Li 
brary. ' 

Mrs. Lillian Ryan, chairman' 
of the annual banquet, gave a 
report and announced thp nan 
quel would take place May 26 
at Springslde Inn. 

Mrs. Harry' Morse was chosea i 
chairman of a card party to be 
held early In April. Plans wpre 
made for the April meeting 
when each member is asked to 
bring a box lunch which will be 
auctioned off. Mrs. Katherine 
Sklllett wUI be in charge of the 
auction. -i 

The members of the Mothers' 
Club will receive Holy Commun 
Ion In a body at the 8 o'clock 
Mass, Sunday, March 21. 

ararh, under rn*~spdnsorsnip t>T 
the Auburn Deanery Council of 
the National Council of Catholic 
Women. 

Scheduled to extend for 5 con
secutive Tuesday evenings, the 

+weekly lecture and dscusslon 
will be conducted by 

priests, lawyers, physicians and 
lay speakers Invited by the- Com
mittee of Family and Parent Ed
ucation of the Deanery Council. 

Among the topic listed for the 
course are "Love, Courtship and 
Engagement.'' Apr! 6; "The 
Ideal Husband" and "The Ideal 
Wife." April 13; and "Impedi
ments to Marriage," April 20. 

Because of limited facilities of 
the rooms at the Catholic 
Daughters, registration of cou
ples Interested In attending the 
marriage course must be made 
in advance with Mrs. Eugene 
Kelley. 19 Mann St., deanery 
chairman, or the Rev. E. Leo 
McMannua of St. Mary's Church, 
deanery moderator and director 
of the course. 

Monroe County 

H.N. Men Open 

PaperCampaign 
A drive for old newspapers 

ana magazines in parishes 
throughout Monroe County is 
being planned by Jhe. Diocesan 
Holy Name Union, It was an
nounced! this week. 

Plana for the' drive were un
animously approved at * special 
meeting of the Rochester Dean
ery Holy Name Union- on Mar. 
11 In S t . Michael's school h a l l 

Funds obtained through the 
sale of the paper will be used 
t o provlde'services to al l societies 
through the n e w central offfice, 
Surplus funds will be placed a t 
the disposal of Hi* Excellency, 
Bishop James E. Kearney, for 
whatever purpose he m a y wish, 
t h e announcement- pointed out-

IN A LETTER being sent t o 
al l parishes, Holy Name head
quarters is seeking cooperation 
in the plan. It point-) out that a 
similar campaign It conducted 
regularly and successfully in sev
eral other dioceses of the nation^ 

Plans call. for „.« .paper pick
up* In ail cooperating city par
lances e n J w p .scheduled^ datesrbe«i 
Tween April and June, and In air 
parishes outside the city Just 
once, on May 15. 

Parishes are* requested t o 
choose a paper drive chairman, 
w h o is urged to select a commit
t ee of from five to fifteen men. 
T h e committee should s ee that 
paper and magazines are brought 
to a parish depot, securely tied 
wi th strong rope: They then will 
he lp load the pickup truck, 
which will be at the depot at an 
appointed hour on the scheduled 

A^^date , - • .—~ -. - . - J — - - :»,vr .a-sstS.'S 

"WE REGARD this drive as a 
i simple means to obtain Junds 
' without putting a great burden 
on anyone," the Diocesan Holy 
N a m e Union executive committee 
declared. -----

"Almost every family has pa
per—you, your next-door neigh
bor, the family across the street 
T h e y will be glad to lave paper 
and magazines for the specific 
drive date—and will be happy to 
know, further, that thoy can get 
rid of them on a specific date. 
We hope people will assist us 
by tying their bundles securely." 

Participation of diocesan par
ishes* outside Monroe County in 
a fund-raising plan will not be 
sought until fall, the committee 
stated. 

Details of the drive are being 
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Double Rifes Held for Auburn Heroe^ 
S i Hyacinl 

Mass Off en 

For 2 War Dead 

who jne.* ifoath i*4ha paittlwiN*; 
Pacific d!Mng fye w*r "*M *~** * 

A final tribute to two World War II heroes la paid at St. Joseph's Cemetery, Aiibura, Who|o 
the remains of T/5 Peter J. Lucas and TVS Thaddeus 4. Datnrsynskl, the two War" dead, Were |*(« ' 
to rest following Solemn Requiem Mass In S t Hyacinth's Church, Officiating a t the dOUW* 
graves are: Rev. John B. Crowley, chaplain, Catholic War Veterans, Auburn; , R e v . OMMtiatlilltf:-. 
Kwistkowskl of St. Hyacinth's Church j Rev. John Woloeh, former Navy chaplain »WM* n>HV* 
of Auburn; Rev. Jerome Holubowics, pastor of St . Ifyselnth's Church, and Pro*.jFrank Sleala, 

n r f i n l i t i •*'• *'".* A A ' * -organist. 
> j|l«Sji;iBW('|*>llj»l<j|l .-:&> 

J * & e r - S e ^ 
n a._., ,_ ŝ patffcitj Dgy forl(,& Past Auburnian 
Dies in Chicago 

si $- * m, Saturday jn Sfc Jteft 
dnth%ciuu\li «dc ivh,fobj bW-\a 
»e.n wer* ^mmtwtcsat* , «i f $ 

Fo-uowlni a ^)ie«»)ijjtfe Mast * 
yf Reqtuem, the, «ori«jt(f, ^Wcfc, 

yeterans organlrtt^n* »ndl W»(n-j m 
erou* frjehdl vi the t„6 bertav. « 
ed families, mpve* M $u I » | f 
epTt'a Cemetery y*b*n th» fflfw: 
duped cusfctsts $*f lowered fa 
adjacent IrraVet its the Soldjers' 
btot, r i 

T/5 *eter ^ Ucm*, ion, jofJNM » 
Knd 2tfrs, Mjciuti'i^cas » | I ^ 
Cottage St> died o i sUb wounds 
yeceived-whlte of\"«ttty -wfth W 

T/i' ThinMei* J. »*»«rmyaaH 

Wur^Mkti^lOe^lasJ^^iifcS 

fcpmp&$% "Amt0c|ft:ijES|î U' 

mi MM ite^cfirtilii-c c 
AhteftSte ^ M s ^ - S b a a ^ 

Auburn —~ 1^3 b y His Em! 
nence Samuel Cardinal Stritch, 
clergy and laity paid final trib 
ute Wednesday, Mareh-10, to thef chairman- of- the- evemV 
Rev. John T. Bennett, pastor of 
St. Basil's Church for 32 years 
and a member of the priesthood 
for 55 years. * 

The Rev. William J. Bennett, 
assistant at St. Cecelia's Church, 
nephew of the deceased, was cel
ebrant of the Mans, assisted by 
two former curates- of the la tc 

an Irish Night dinner «t SaconVn r e s ^ w i n i <?ft::W«<j|a<i$$ 
night, Mar. 17. . 

John E. O'Malley was general 

The executive committee in 
charge of arrangements indud.-
od: Grand Knight Louis L. M<C 
Guigan, Rev. Edward Ft Ball, 

Retreat Slated 
At St. Alphonsus 

JRey.-.HQb«rtli:enn*««y^rr-
Nleder, Jfohn- ^. ddrirdAV ' 
Comisky, JR. J. Wal|li,.|V|{»Jtyfe 
phy and Wrlc» emm • • . 

A large cotrtmUlee assisted in 
completing pla?)* Toip- the.«v^»ti 
St, Patrick's. Day, d^r«t|on* 
were used in tfte, ia^Je«aBfisiij|e-
mont. 

SLMaiy'&JMen 
Attend Holy Hour parish depot, iDates are listed 

In box on this page.) 
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NOLAN S 
Feature 

ROBLEE SHOES 
For Mai 

AIR-STEP SHOES 
For Women 

BUSTER BROWN SHOES 
For Children 

53-5S 

Genese* St. 

Auburn 
N. r". 

LONGS 
Curtain Sboppe 

Curtains 

Draperies 

Yard Goods 

Linens 

Bed Spreads 

Pillow Cases 

50S Exchange S I 

j . J. LONG, Owner 

Geneva 

Genevans Guests 
0i City Zonta 

Geneva — Several members of 
the Geneva Zonta Club Were in 
Rochester recently to attend a 
Friendship dinner, sponsored by 
the Rochester club, at Hotel Sen
eca. 

Speaker was Prof. Merrill of 
the University of Rochester, 
whose subject was "Status of 
Women " 

Attendl-ij; were Mrs Nora 
Cochrane, president. Miss Lillian 
Sparrow. Mrs. Helen Coir. Mrs. 
George Hall, and Mrs P. F. John 
son. 

The local club is making plans 
! for a benefit card party for the 

purchase of an incubator for the 
! Geneva General Hospital March 
I 31 at Woman's Building. Mrs. 

P. F. Johnson is chairman. 

Auburn In connection with 
Its March meeting, the Holy 
Name Society of St. Mary's 
Church sponsored a Holy Hour) 
In the church last Tuesday eve
ning. March 16. A large number*. , _ . , , . _ . . 
of members and their families LoA^e o f - S t ' Alphonsus Church 

Action League Sets 
Talk On Martyrs 

members and their 
attended the services. 

Following the religious exer
cises, the men proceeded to the 
parish hall for a brief business 
meeting. Plans for the annual 
Communion Breakfast were dis
cussed-

High School Players 
Set Comedy-Drama 

Auburn—Th* Thespian Society 
o1 Holy family High School will 
present the comedy-drama. "Lav
ender and Old Lace." by Rose 
Warner, on the evenings of 
April 12 and 1.1 at fl 15 p. m. 

This is an adaptation of Myr
tle Reed's famous novel of the 
same name. 

Because of the beauty and hu-
€ j mor of this particular play. It 

A a f a f l V & l S i is expected that the auditorium 
Geneva — A son was tarn fo will have a capacity audience 

Mr and Mrs. Robert D. Brennan. each night the committer states. 
15 College Ave. Saturday. Mar.' As usual, the price of the tickets 
G at Geneva General Hospital. I will be 50 cents plus the tax. 

pastor, the Rev. E. D. Loughry 
and the Rev. P. Albert Mel, as Auburn — The Rev. Father 
deacon and subdoacon. Cardinal' Mulvey, a Dominican Mission 

handled by Arthur P. Farren* ! 3 , r i ' c h
f c

d c J , v ^ " t . ' J " ' . f ^ ™ 0 " *"dJ ary, vvill conduct^be .ant tuaUte 

g 0 ^ s t , y R o o m C 2 f u £ \ Father Bennett had been i n j beginning next Sunday. « , d con-
3455. Parish chairmen are asked ' Poor health for some time and.ttnuing through Hoty Weelt _ 
to contact him there or at h i s ' w a s taken to St. Seorge's Hos> t • Services, consisting Of Rosary, 
home telephone, Glenwood 5213-J. | P'^l one , week before hja .death igejajjoa ^ .Benediciiotf 6lTP3ne 

P a r i s h e s , cooperating tn t h e ' o n March 0 , 1 9 4 a • • ^ mlsed gac-arncnt, will be 
drive are requested to note the He w a s well known In Auburn 
-dat* on_wj^ch.lhe.-plclaip tnit^vBh^ffo^ao-vlsHs^-Jr^u^ntlyT--^1!*" 
Ts scheduled to stop at their was born In Auburn on Jan. 21, 

1865. and hta parents were John 
and Katherine Bennett of 100 
("ottagp Street. He attended St. 
Mary's School and Auburn Aca
demic High School. He studied 
at Manhattan College, at Three 
Rivers, Quebec, and St Viator 

Auburn - The Catholic Action College. Bournonnals. Complet
ing his theology at St. Mary's 
Seminary'. Baltimore. Md , he 
was ordained July 15, 1R93, by 
Archbishop T"eehan. 

Father Bennett's flrwl assign
ment was curate at Blesc°d Sac 
rament Church In Chicago In 
1905 he was appointed pastor of 
St. Patrick's Church. Kankakee. 
Ill and ten years later in Mar. 
1916. he was named pastor of 
St. Basil's Church on West Car-
field Blvd. Here he completed 
the parish school, started by his 
predecessor, constructed 8 rec
tory and convent and erected a 
new church of Byzantine archl-i 'Freight Car* Pastor Dies 
tecture. In 1943, Father Bennett New Orleans — ( N O — A pas-
celebrated his Golden Jubilee as ' tor who built a thriving parish 
a priest and many of his Auburn 
relatives attended the celebra 
tlon. 

He Is survived by one sister. 
Mrs. William H. Meagher of Au
burn, and several nieces and 
nephews. Mrs. Meagher, Mrs. 
Donald Donnelly and Miss Lor 
eUa Donahue of Auburn attend
ed the funeral in Chicago. 
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will hold its March meeting at 
the Parish House on Thursday.. 
March 18, at 8 o'clock. The 
guest speaker will be Miss Ger 
trade Cora, whose subject will 
be T h e Jesuit Martyrs of North 
America. Important business 
will be discussed and all are 
urged to attend, 

o-

Father Guy Is Speaker " 
At Geneva Forty Hours 

Geneva — Forty Hours devo
tions closed Wednesday, Mareh 
10, at St. Stephen s Church. Rev. 
John Guy of Montezuma deliver
ed the sermon in connection 
with the event. 

Morning and evening devo
tions were held during the Forty, 
Hours. Rt. Rev. Msgr. William 
H. MePadden. pastor of St. Ste-; 
phen's Churbh, was in charge' 
of t h e devotions, -Assisted by, 
visiting clergy. j 

time of the Masses during the 
| week wll! be announced Sfi the 
; Parish Bulletin next Sunday. 

Food Sale Listed 
By Geneva Group 

Geneva — Members of the 
Rosary Society of S t Stephen's 
Church arc j>Ianning_JL-beneflt 

' food sale, Saturday, Mar. 27. 
Mrs Harry Humphrey is chair
man and Mrs. John Bogart, co-
chairman. 

Assisting in the benefit wfll 
be Mrs. J. Robert Hansford, 
Mrs. Fred Cllse. Mrs. M. P. Klos-
er. the Misses Rose and Mary 
Dowd. Mrs. Herbert Crowley, 
Mrs Fred Burke. Mrs. William 

! vanNortwiek and Mrs. Thomas 
Conway. 

on the outskirts of New Orleans 
from an abandoned, railroad 
freight car, which served as his 
first chapel and rectory, has died 
here at 8L He was the Rey. 
Vincent Prats. 

WEBSTER 

DAIRY 
fSncCTMorw t« Raima Dairy) 

Stop at onr modem 
DATBT BAB 

Fur DellcioiM Ice Cream ta 
Balk, Pteicagei and Dwitrti 
Fi*« Delivery on Two Quart* 

«r Mor* 

Special price by the OaOoa 

"Onr Products ara Always 
Good" 

85 Grant Ave. — Auburn 

t » wait's nasi 
» — nr — 

FURNITURE 

HOUSE 
FURNISHINGS 

If* Everybody's Store 

US aattam'a tamest, <*o*l com
pletely etwke4 a*4 seat •olapcd 
K m * rsralaMaf CKsMlilitwat. 

H. R. WAIT CO. 
T7 GENESEE STBEET 

AUBtJBN NEW lOBK 

DAIRYLAND 
Ice Cream Stores 
SI North St. 

Bill Holmes 
UH Marr St. 

4. Lattimora 

PARTY SPECIAL! 
FBOSTY FUDGE ICE CREAM 

BOLL 

Quality Ice Cream & Sherbets 

by the pint or gallon 

P H O N E 4156 and w e will 

de l iver your party orders . 

NORCROSS, 

LOOK roo 

TULlPJIME 
EASTtl'CAtOS 

NEXT WEEK ..AarettlCAN OBCHIP$K 

The Catholic Shop 
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All for a 

LOOK what f?rand*nis got for m penny when iW*rt« faltt$ 
girl - a traSned-do^a^T T<lw»e*i^s^e^iawii4iiM»SB^ 
jaws, leaps mcrriljf through the cloirttaBocli, aikd depoii^lj •>\ 

the little red c«nt neatly in the little Mo! b » r ^ \ „***# 
Qnite a show for • penn*{ Bat nothittf to tttc #tfy<MWl ^J 

present-day electrical penny pots on for J»fc* alalt J i # , 
does a lot It will: 

Trfl you tne<«>««»n»» f<*44ays» 
Brv«aaffl<leatt61ar|ejro«w«i«*«il| , 
or bring yott an evening's tmdio s»MHM||<&Mf*V 
or run your sewing midline fw<&6W»» J1 

wtfih 3 hcapiaj tubfula of clothes for roul 

/^*#f*r n * - ^ ^-^t 

UK * 
rt 'HI 

H X -id 

, _ .. *• TjT ^ £*. 

Grandma's gay Bf fle b*ak»«y *« * iwrfeCtMrit^te^} 
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or 
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but elccir!c$iy pMti on a bi«-g«e«ndhe*t«3t^mkytjufL' 
more and tnore wtk out «f yota hoflseifor|, " k ^ | l f 

It costs so little ^jmd U. $im <P M ^ j M O w TiOiWtJ 
for penny prices Mh*ih •&*•&!&%&At ^W^Wjtom-
in this con»patiji.t»ndw « M # M ^ « « * » * | < a f * V r - ' 
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'126 Genesee St . Auburn 
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